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A OALIi.
Thn Delecates electeil to tho last Ro
nlillinn Hlnte Couventlon are hereby

requested to meet at the Opera House
in the City of Harrlsburi? on Wedne-.Tnn.Srd- .

1894. at twolvo o'clock.
Boon, of said day, for the purpose of
nlnclntr in noralnatlou a candidate for

eonoy occasioned by the death of the
an. wimam jjtuy.

HOhaceB. Packkii. Chairman.
Attest, JebbB. Rkx, Secretary.

Wellsboro, Pa., Dec. 11, 1893.

STATE COMMITTEE.
Tho mum hern of tho Republican

ntt nnmmltteo are reauestcu to meet
at the liochlel Hotel, in the city of
Harrlsburg, on Wednesday, January
s,,i iRfli. nr. fpii o'elock a. hi., for the
purpose oi uxiug tuo umu
kniilinw thn next State Convention,
Rnd thedolng of such other business as

.qny be proper, is. . uilki2iu,
t jnmniiuii ximi. nuiw w"ih,i.Jebb B. Rex. A. D. Fbt

, Secretaries.
ADKM'HIA, Dec. 11, '93
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That marvel of Georgia genius.

Paramount Blount, is as poor an

authority on Greece as ho is on Hawaii

In an address delivered by him in the

House of Representatives some time
ntrnUa nnnnHPtl enllnc a minister to

3reece, and Btlgmatized the Greeks as

"an ignorant, thriftless, idle popula

tlon." Professor Manott, of Brown
University, formerly Consul-Genera- l

At Athens, In a recent speech in Provl

dence, declared that the Georgia states

men had grossly misrepresented th

Grecian people. He said that a more

sober, frugal, industrial people could

hardly be found. Mr. Blount appears
to bo constitutionally unable to see

straight.

THE WRONG-BOOM-.

A Louisville, Ky., dispatch, says :

The Bourbon distillers of this state
believe the liquor tax will be increased
and are preparing to take advantage or

.It J. M. Atherton, long recognized as
s leader of the distillers, has made

fepeated visits to the capital, and last
: he started up his extensive plan
Bardstown. The following dls
fn Louisville have also resumeu
Ims: Old Times, Mllwood, Fern- -

'Crystal Springs, Rosenfleld
& Co., John G. Roach & Co.,

Distilling company, J. G. Mat- -

Company.
Clmes distillery will start

The Wathen distillery
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R0DI6AL B00KKII11

is Defaloations Bankrupted Hi;
Trusted Employers,

BTOLE HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS.

Tie Oave Hitrarngmit Dinners to 111

Friends and Charged Thorn to the. Firm.
ITfid linen n Trusted Hmpliiye fur
Eighteen Venn.

NKW YOKK, Deo. 88. Joseph L--. Lonls,
who created a sanitation by attempting
Bulolila in the union Square hotel re-

cently, and whose defalcation as look-keep-

of N. J. Scblon tt ., of (WHS anil
696 llroauway, were the lmmeillate onuee
of the flrtn'n downfall early in December,
was rearrested again yesterday and ar
raigned in the TomlH police court, 'ihe
eharae asatnnt IouU now Is grand lar
ceny, and he U held In heavy bondi to
nmwer the ouarges wlilcn have alreauy
been brouulit agalnat him.

A specified charge oi embezzling vuu

was made agalnat him, which is the first
real defalcation which up to Saturday
had been discovered. That Is prelimin
ary, however, for the experts who have
been at work on the books have since Sat
urday discovered a shortage ot 126,000 in
tho Arm a petty cash account alone, lsesiuo
tills thev have discovered other short
ages which up to the present lncreae the
stealings to tTO.OOU.

The law Arm o Wolf. Kolm & unman.
who represent the assignee, are authority
for saving that Louis' defaloations win
amount to between $200,000 and $300,000.

Mr. Unman said In an Interview:
"N. J. Schloss & Co. thought they were

rich men the day before they made the as
signment. Louis' movements hnd been
so clever that they never dreamed the
monoy credited to them hnd been appro
priated by iiim during ids eighteen years
of service. Although we have only gone
over a few of the firm's books, wo are able
authoritatively to Bay that Louis, by
every means imaginable, distorted the ac
counts, and charged to the firm by var
lous devices thousands of dollars wlilcn
ha himself squandered In high living.

An oxaniple of tills the assigneo s ac
countant has Just discovered. Last May
Louis gave one of his regular dinners to a
small party of friends. The dinner cost
$5 a nlate. and was rendered more enjoy
able by a superabundance of wine and
floral decorations. The bill was fsia.us.
Louis so arranged his accounts that lie
paid the $12.05 and the firm of N. J.Scliloss
& Co. paid the $300. Kverywhere In the
books discoveries of a similar nature are
being mnde. nud although His Imposslbl
to determine nt present lust what the ex
ports will bo ready to submit, they report
they have advanced far enough to show
that Louis' stealings has been sufficiently
heavv to assist materially in tho downfall
of the firm where he had been trusted as
one of the partners.

Mnrtlll' How Leads thu Cyclist.
NEW Yobk Dec. 28. In tho six day go

bicycle match, which started
at Madison faqunre liardeu huuday mid
night, the sooro at 2 u.m. was as follows
Schock, 807; Waller, 050.7; Martin, 988.1:

Albert. 808.3; Ilosmer. 838.3; Meixell, 810:

Van Kmbnrg, 770; Golden, 759.2: Ash
inger, 001; Barton, 005.7; Forstcr, 70S.

afoorUli Trlbo Tenders to be Disciplined
London, Dec. 28. Dispatches from Mel-

ilia say that Muley Arnaf has dolivered
tbo principal leaders in the Hi IT revolt to
lieneral uampos, who sent uiem auoarii
the cruiser Isla de Luzon for trunsporta
tiou to Tangier to enable the sultan to
punish them.

Locked Out ITntters Ileturn to Work,
DANDUltr, Conn., Dec. 28. Tho locked

out hatters of Bellaire, Lurch & Co.'s fac
tory resumed work this morning. Two
hundred employes returned to work uu
der the old agreements of 1885.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,

Closinir Quotations of the New York and
l'htlndelpliln Exchanges.

New Yohk, Dec. 27. Speculation on tho
Stock Exchange today was feverish and un
settled. The appointment ot a receiver
Crhoinas O. Piatt) for the Now York and New
England railroad bad u depressed ellucton
that stock. ulosluK uius:
Lehigh Valley. ... 30 V. N. Y. & Pa. .
Pennsylvania.... 43 Erie 14

Heading 17 I) , L. W HBM
St. Paul 68 West Shore Kit
Lehigh Nav 61 N. Y. Central IB

N. Y. & N. K la Lake Erie &W... 1W
Nvw Jersey Cen.,112 Del.

Genoral Markets.
Philadelphia, Deo. 87. Flour slow; win

ter superfine, S8Q2.10; do. extras, $.-3.-

No. S winter family, S&SOOS.tlC; Pennsylvania
roller straiKlit.8i.90ail.15; western winter clear,
S2.75-S8- . Wheat dull, lower, with G8Wc,

bid and 08Uc. asked for December. Corn
ouiet. easier, with 41o. hid and 41Mc nsk
for December. Uuts dull, uuak, with iUhiv
bid and 36c. asked for December, ueef lua
ttviu extra ma, m.H..I; family. $11(313,

quiet, firmer; steam rendered, $8.93. 13

easy; New York dairy, l(k3Hc.; western
dairy, $ltk&31o.; Klglns, ate.: New York
oreamory, SifitiWHo.; western creamery, 209
C8o.; Imitation creamery, 1828c.: rolls, 17

ilo.j Pennsylvania creamery prints, fancy,
80o.: cholM, Wo.; do. fair to good, aaowo
prints Jobbing at 31S4c. Cheese quUt, un
changed; New York, large, HlHo.i
fancy, UMQUttc.; do. small, 10Hu4ic.; part
skims, 98)fto.; lull skims, &BJo. Eggs quiet
western, HWUHa.; southern. al2iWo.

Iiast Liberty Cattle Market.
EAStLibukxt, Pa.. Dec. 87. Cattle stead

prime to extra, JVc'.ir: fair to good, $l.40
4.06; common, SM ut cows and heifers,
Ja.S8; bulli. ' ' l feeders, 93 50JW
bologna oows, , ir,-l- i cows, .

Horn active; all Ki.tu-- . ." HKaft.60; metl.uni
weight tops selling Sheep very dull
prime, SS.HuTO 40; fair to good. SS.Hiai): com-
rnon, 26c.i$l. Lau.hs, t'J jo4 25; vealcalves.
fSOJ: heavy and thin, M&i.SO.
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Naked
Eye

Can't detect the microbes of disease,
and yet thev exist by the million.
They permeate the swim, pollute
tbeblnoil ami poison Uic it.tl oruus. 5
Disease is the wc italjlc rc.ult. I

RADAM'S I

MENDONCA'S confidence
Antielpulr a HurnMwfiil 5fl

Tl.ls Wl.
WASHINGTON. I)er. 27 Minister Men- -

doucn, of Braf.ll. bpMees that the crisis
of the llraslitan revolution Is at hau l,

ami that the dcHve stroke will be mnde
this week. lie say that the two great
Ironclads of the rebel admiral, Mello.and
the flotilla of Utile iorpedn and dynamite
craft hastily improvled try President
Pelxoto are rapidly nearlng each other.

The minister says that a collision in

llmost certain to occur lefore next Mon
day. He renllzes that the little torpedo

nd dynamite boats are tremendously
overmatched by the big rebel ships, but

ie counts much on the ability o tne
Inall boats to maneuver quickly and to
iisoharge their novel explosives, insomo
respects the engagement will lie similar
to that lietween the big Confederate ram
Merriiuac and the original monitor.
Benor Meudoucn Is hopeful anil confident
that the Mello fleet will tie defeated, and
that the Pelxoto ships will then be able to
turn their attention to the other reiiei ad-
miral, Gama, who Is In tiie harbor men-
acing the city,

The minister s son, accompanied by Mr.
Flint, head of the New York house which
ins acted as agent for the Pelxoto govern

ment, is on a hunting expedition flown tho
Potomac river, in the neighborhood ol
President Cleveland and his party.

Shot by a City Attorney,
St. Louis, Doc. 27. Aliout 4 o'clock In

the morning James X. Lenry, a man with
a bad record, whs shot and prolwbly fntnlly
wounded by City Attorney James J. But
ler, of this city. Tho shooting occurred
n a disreputnble house, whither JJutler,
it is said, had gone In response to a slid
den summons from lis proprietress to gi!
legal ndvico. About to leave the house
Butler encountered Lenry, who had some
days before severely beaten William Mc--
Namarn, a friend of Butler's, as a result
of a quarrel over the betrayal of an nl
Jegcd gambling Joint. J no men became
engaged in n violent dispute, and Lenry
started to draw n weapon, whereupon
Butler drew ids own pistol and fired, in-

flicting n probably fntal wound. Butler
immediately surrendered and was later
released on bail.

Prominent Citizens Charged with Robbery,
BlIAliON, Pit , Deo. 27. ltlchard Pow,

Albert Clark and David Williams, three
prominent citizens, were arrested last
night charged with being implicated in
the robbery of the residence of Mrs. Sarah
Wiliinms, near Dloomileld, several weeks
ago, and also with being connected with
the bold Heeder robbery of a few days
ago. After the arrests n lot of goods were
discovered secreted under the floor In one
of the rooms in Pew's residence. Some of
the most valuable articles discovered were
Identified by Mrs. Williams as her prop
erty. The nrrosts created a sensation on
account of tho standing of tho men. They
clnim that they will be able to clear
themsolvos.

Race Itlot Feared lii Vlorlda.
WlUiwoon, Fla., Dec. 27. The negro

Abe Lnmbright, who shot Ira Smith Mon
day night.together with Uvo other negroes
who were in the fight, was arrested yes
terday and lodged in Jail by bherllr Chap
man, In chargo of the LesBburg Rifles.
There was considerable tiring by tho rliles
before the arrests were made, boveral
negroes were slightly wounded, lsntan
Ryan (colored) was killed Monday night.
It Is not definitely known how many ne
groes were killed. There are about fifty
white men under arms, and tne governor
has ordered troops hero to prevent a
bloody race riot.

Postofltce Statistic.
Washington, Dec. 27. A statement

prepared at the postofllco department
shows that during the last fiscal year the
totnl number of pieces of letter mail sent
In the domestic mails of the United Stntes
was 2,407,810, 1715. There were also

postnl cards handled. Add the
pumber of newspapers and periodicals
mailed, and the grand total number of
pieces of domestic mail matter handled
was 6,031,841,030.

KcliRlon Wars in Africa.
Bnrtl.lN, Dec 27. The Tageblntt says

thnt Eugene Wolff, tho explorer, has re-

ceived news from Uganda saying that the
Mahometans have again been expelled by
tho Christians. Wolff writes thnt severe
fighting is now inevitable betweon the
Christians nnd Mahometans. The ex-

plorer also expresses the opinion that
there will be renewed conflicts between
tho Protestants nnd Catholics.

Hobook Triads tho Cyclists,
NEW Yohk, Dec. 27. In the six day go--

bicycle match, which started
at Madison Square Garden Sunday mid-
night, the score nt 1 o.m. was as follows;
Schock, 745.5; Martin, 714.2; Wnllor, 743.8;
Albert. 038.2; Hosmer, 012,0; Meixell, 573.4;
Van Emburg, 540; Ashinger, 530.1; Bar--'

ton, 500.1; Forster, 4R5.3. Colden, 544.5.

Deadly Fight at a Dance.
AsnLAND, Ky Dec. 27. A party of

white men attempted to break up a negro
dance nt Southpoint, O. A general light
was the result. Joseph May, white, was
shot and killed by Jim Hale, a negro.
George Heath and George Turner, both
colored, were dangerously woTOued. Many
others suffered painful knife wounds.

MoKane Gets a Stay.
Brooklyn, Dec. 27. Judge Edgar M.

Cullen, of the supreme court of this ojty,
has granted a stay to John Y. McKane
and others concerned In the Grnvesend
contempt cases, on the ground that there
Is doubt as to the validity of the injunc-
tion order which Justice Barnard issued
and the defendants disobeyed.

Tramps Must ray Their Hoard.
-- Atchison, Kan., Dec. 9T. Thenewpopu.

list police commissioners have decided to
compel tramp who Apply for meals and
lodging to work on the rook pile in pay-

ment. Kighty-seve- n tramps were fed and
lodged last week.

Fatal Fight Between Farmers.
PINE BLUFF, Ark., Deo. 98. W. M.

Stephens and a Mr. Stout, two prominent
farmers living near Coruervllle, quarreled
about money matters and a woman.
Stephens assaulted Stout 'with a knife,
outtlng and stabbing him several times,
and then shot him dead.

The New Cordage Company.
Nkw Yohk, Dec. 28. The United State

Cordage company received its charter yes-

terday and the new board met for organi-

sation. Rudolph Keppler was eleoted
president and W II. Corbln vice presi
dent Mr. t cirbin will act as temporary

Fvans Still Declares Ills Innocence.
Baiu'.0' C ',v Ky lice ?s Phil Evans,

who is to hang on
.1 Innocence Tht

strong
r end

air. J". Jt Stlllman
I am Truly Thankful

For Hood's BariaparlUa. Dnrlni the wu I
contracted lypkeld fever, and ferer and
Ague, leaving m with malnrlnt and mercii- -
curini peisaaing i rem wnicn i oavo suiicred
ovor since, In neuralgia, rheumatism, ncrreuaursstratleu and gonnal debility. Blnca Ibeoan taking Hood's Bariaparllla I havo not
lost a day's work In threo month!, wolgh loll,.,
mere than for years and am in belter health
than any time since tho war." ,T. H. Stilmiak,
Cheltenham, 1'a. IlOOU'M WHUH.

Hood'a Pllla Cure Liver Ills. SSc.

MITCHELL IN JACKSONVILLE.

He Leaves for St. e to Tut Him-
self In Training:.

TAKK0NVIM.li, Pla., Dec. 28. Charles
Mitchell, boxing champion of Kngland.
arrived in this city yesterday. An hour
before the train nrrived there were proba-
bly 1,000 people nt the depot. Tho crowd
Increased until, when Mitchell's train ar-
rived, it wns simply enormous, Through
n cheering crowd Mitchell was driven to
the Kvcrett hotel. Upon his arrival nt
the hotel the crowd had massed around
tho entrance until pnssnge through the
doors waB almost impossible. Several big
policemen finally cleared n passage and
managed to get Mitchell to his room.

Mitchell gave an exhibition last night
at the Opera house to nn immense au-
dience. At tho conclusion of the Kngllsh-mnn'- s

bout with Fogsrty there were loud
calls for a speech, and Mitcholl stepped to
tho footlights and said:

"Ladles and gentlemon, 1 thank you foi
the more than kind reception extended t
me. You nil see that I have turned upon
time, and, nothing outside preventing, I
shall meet James J. Corhctt in tho ring
on the appointed dnto. Although I may
fall to surprise you tonight I hope to do so
on thnt occasion,"

Mitchell nnd his party left for St. An
gustine this forenoon, where the Kngllsh-nia-

will Immedintelygo into trniningfoi
the contest with Corbet t.

liitnlly Injured by Naturnl fins.
Looan'b Feishv, Pa., Dec. 23. In trying

to loos-e- the drilling tools in an Equitnble
Gns company's well Willlairi Misklm-mins- ,

the tool dresser, nnd John Wylp, n
bystander, were seriously injured. The
tools became stuck by tho drillers leaving
them in tho hole, and then the sand set
tied around them. Mlskimmins and Wylp
connected a ten-inc- h main from the new
Texas field with tho well, nnd then turned
on tho full pressure. The heavy rush of
gns broke the pipe at a weak place nnd
struck Mlskimmins in the face, tenring
the flesh from his faco and scalp, nnd
almost tenring his eyes out. Mlskim-
mins' recovery is doubtful. Wylp will
recover.

A Flagman's Windfall
Detroit, Dec. 28. Patrick Fitzgerald,

a flagman for the Detroit, Grand Haven
and Milwaukee railroad in this city,
called at The News office to ask about a
dispatch stating that a Patrick Fitz-
gerald, who foimerly worked In Grand
Hnplds, Mich., had been left a snug for-
tune of $1,300,000 by the death of nn aunt
in California. Patrick declares thnt he Is
the Fitzgerald referred to, and has en
gaged llrennnu, Donnelly & Vnndemark,
attorneys, to get the mousy for hiin.

Escaped Murderers Captured.
Pine Bluff, Ark., Deo. 28. A telegram

received by Sheriff A, G. Thompson states
that linns liydrlck anil Claude bheperd,
who escaped from jail hero Aug. 15,

chorged with murder and burglary, ro
spectively, have been captured nt Jack
son, Miss. After their escape it is charged
they robbed the St. Louis nnd ban Fran-
cisco train at Mound Valley, Kan., Sep. 3,

and killed Wells Fargo Messenger C. A.
Chapman. They are now being taken to
Kansas.

An Antl-Spol- League,
New Yohk, Dec. 88. The Anti-Spoil- s

league has just been organized in this
city with Carl Sebum, president; William
Potts, secretary, and (Jolonel buns V

Burt, treasurer. The new society will be
afulinted with the nationnl Civil iteform
league, whose membership numbers 5,000,
with principal centers in mnny large
cities. It will inaugurate a movement to- -

wardH the abolition of the spoils system

A Clergyman Sent to Jnll,
Kono Island City, N. V Dec. 28. Bev,

Jonathan Edwqrd Bell and wife were
sent to jail in default of ball, pending the
coroner's inquiry into the death'of Bell'f
duughter Kdilh, who Is supposed to hav
been poisoned. The prisoners are also belt
for willful neglect of Arthur Bell, aged
13 years, who is now in tho hospital. Bell
Is also the editor of a paper.

A Dynamiter In I'lttsburg.
PlTTSHURG, Dec. 28, A dynamite bomb

was exploded on the porch of Lilly Auty'e
house, No. 75 Howard lane, Oakland, last
niglit, breaking the door from the hinge
and smashing all the glass in the house.
The adjoining houses, Nos. 77, 70 and 81

wre also budlv damaged. The miscreant
who threw tbe liomb. or his motive for si
doing, are not known.

Two More Explosion Victims.
Cincinnati, Dec. 88. By nn explosion

of a tank in the property of I'roctor &
Gamble, at Ivnrydale, n suburb of the
city, yesterday afternoon, Edward Mar
quart, an employe, and Stephen Reynolds
a visitor, were instantly killed. The taut
was on the ground floor, hut tliee.xplo.iioi
blew oft the roof of tho throe story build
in f

ALL OVER THE OLOBE
Dr. Pierce s Pleasant l'ellets

are known. Pills of Amer
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lead. Why J Because
thsv're smaller : the

vegetable extracts are con-
cttiifrntad. There are many

liver pills, yet there must lx
a reason why ur. rierces ret-lat- a

crlvn the bttt satisfaction.
Probably because they're suiar-ooate- small
as grains of mustard seed, therefore, easily
swallowed. Most ot an tuey ac in a nat-
urnl wav. and are effective In result Then,
too, after they re taker they can't be felt --so
different, fr-- the 'Id fashio-ae- pllla, with
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Icnr in .t in nam In etmach. costive- -
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CH!CAGO'SNEW MAYOR.

Carter, Harrison's Hiiroessor Assumes tbs
Itebis of Onvertmient.

ClllOAOo, Dec. SB. As mayor of Chlcngn
John P. Hopkitis was inaugurated In tint
council chamber last night amid ii throug
di representative citizens or ( hit-ag- who
uiirti but, (XIIIIK'il
room altnaet to
inffocntlon. M r.
Hopkins expressed
the wish that the
Inauguration cere-
mony might, lie as
fimple as possible,
but no mayor was
rver installed e

a greater
throng of Chlcngo
citizens. He en-
tered the chamber
after the work of
the evening had

and was re-- JOHN P HOPKINS.
reived with great ntmlnti Acting
Mayor Swift, who was Mr. Hopkins'

for mnvor. 1ntrni1a.1 i,t,., in n
graceful speech, to which Mr. Hopkins
replied nt some length, promising to do
nil in his powor to givo a model adminis-
tration and to uphold the pledges In the
platform upon which he wns elected. The
mayor's seat wns nlmost hidden from
view by the amount of flowers sent by the
friends of the now ifayor.

An Kngllsli Kdltor's Plain Spenktng.
Ciiicaoo, Dec. 28. In an addrosa before

the Woman's club, nt n meeting called to
devise means for relieving distress, Editor
W. T. Stead, of London, shocked the
ladles by saying: "Who nre the most dis-
reputnble women in Chicago? They aro
those who hiive been dowered by society

nil providence with all the gifts and all
the opportunities, nnd who live entirely
self Indulgent. These women who have
great opportunities, only to neglect them,
are more disreputable in the eyes of God
and man than the most abandoned woman
Df tho streets." The ladlos held a stormy
meeting nftcr Mr. Stead withdrew, and
he wns vigorously denounced.

Fearfully Slashed with a Knife.
HA7.I.KTON, Pn., Dec. 28. Martin Wen- -

del and Stephen Stabol, rivals for tha
hand of a woman, met in Shepptown yes
terday for the llrst time in twelve months.
As soon as Wendel saw Stabol he drew an
mmensa knife from his bosom nnd mndu

a fierce attack on tho mnn he hated. Tho
first slash cut out Stnbol's right eye, and
bofore he could escape Wendel was upon
him trying to cut out the other one. In
this he did not succeed, but a second
sweep of the big knifo sliced off Stobol's
nose and severed nil the arteries and mus
cles of the luckless feflbw's faco, Inflict-
ing wounds from the effects of which ho
will die. Wendel wns arrested.

A Defaulting Treasurer Goes Insnno.
NASHV1LLK, Dec. 28. Two years ago

Dave Morrison, circuit court clerk of Scott
county, Va., was discovered to be a de
faulter to tho amount of $3U,U00, He was
arrested, hut soon afterward escaped from
custody, nnd bis whereabouts have siuco
been unknown. A dispntcli from Bristol,
Tenn., snys that Morrison has made his
appearance nt Gate City, and that he is a
raving manlno. He is believed to never
have left tho country, nnd has been in hid- -

Itig at his father's home, from whence ho
has escaped since becoming demented.

A Would-b- o Itoynt Sulvlde.
BrtRLlN, Dec. 28. Tho Cologne Zeitung
s a letter from Posth stating that the

rumor that Archduke Otto, younger
brother of tho heir to the Austrian throne,
had nttempted suicido is gaining credit,
but that in view of Crown, Prince Ru-
dolph's tragic death all efforts are being
made to hush up the matter. The Journey
to Egypt which Archduke Otto is about
to undertake Is regarded as a temporary
banishment,

rrobablj MnsMncrcd by Mntnbelos.
Lomion, Dec. 28. The Times snys that

a relative of Caplniu Wilson, living in Ac--
rington, has received a telegram to the
effect that Premier Rhodes and Major
GifTord fear that the worst has happened
to tho Wilson party. Tho colonial offlco
Is still without any news in relation tothe
fate of Cant nln Wilson and his men, but
the report thnt they had been massacred
by Mntabeles is believed.

A Would-b- e ltnplst Lynched,
New Orleans, Dec. 28, Tilmun Green,

the trusted colored carriage driver in a
prominent family living ten miles from
Columbia, in this stnte, was lynched for
an attempted outrage on his mistress. Ho
broke into her room nt night while her
husband was absent. She escaped by tho
rear of tho house and gave the alarm. A
number of negroes participated in the
lynching.

A Fire Tighter Killed.
New York, Dec. 28. Three fires broke

out in this city that necessitated second
and third alarms about tho same hour
last night, hut none of thorn effected seri-
ous damage on the propertlos. q a fire
ou Pearl street August MJlnor, a member
of the fire patrol, was killed by tho falling
of n celling. He leaves a widow and two
children, ono only two weeks old.

llarrisbur's Unemployed.
IlAHRlSUUliO, Dec. 28. Gilbert M.

a prominent iron nintinfncturer
aud president of the Ilarrisburg Benevo-
lent society, says of tho 115,000 wage earn
ers in llarrisburg nud Steeltou at lenst
7,600 are working half time, nmi B.oOO nre
out pf employment,

Incendinrles at Lima, O,

LIMA, Dec. 28. What seems to have
been an attempt to burn the western part
of the city was made Tuesday night, bev
eral .dwellings were set on lire simulta
neously and consumed. The au,tUorltieH
have no clew as yet.

t 50. FOR A CftLE IT WIU NOT CURE 8
An agreeable Laxative nnfl Neute Tonio,

Bold by Drugplsta or sent by mall. 25c., Wo
Una gl.00 per package. Samples ttea.

Tbe Favorite IO0TH FOTOM
forthoTeethand llrcatb,25o.

Unptain Sweeney, U.B.A.,8an Diego, CaL,
says: "Shlloh'a Catarrh Remedy Is the first
medicine I havo ever found that would do mo
any good." Price SO eta. Bold by Druggists.

Do not ntoUtt a Cough, as th.'ro Is danger of
Its loading to Consumption. E.ilou's Units
wuiBuvayou nseveroLuuiruTouuie. icistnaDestCoughCu re andspoedilyrellevee Coughs.
Croup, Whooping Cough utj.l Ilrouchltls. and
Is sold on a guarantee. Sfi cts.

Bold by C. II flpgcnburh, Bhenandoah,

Chi l.r ' l install Hronl.

lENNYih)AL P(LLS

1

READING (lAILRQAD SYSTEM,
TtUB TAIiLE in irrstrr Nov to. ism

Trains lento Shenandoaii in foliowti
For Mew York via Philadelphia, week dan,

lib 7M "iP" '. '. m-- Suiioa.
UD, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Maucta Chunk,
week days, 7.X) a. m., 12.29, 2.W p. m.
. r.or J?'?;!!"' ttnd Pniladslphla. week dy.10, ., 7.20, a, m., lt), il.no, tM p. m.

!U0. 7.48 ft. m..4.a0n. m
For Ilarrlsburr, week dvs. J. 10. 7.20 . m..

U.50, fi.H p. m. ' '
'or Allcntown. wrtflk rinvH. T.BU k m . I9M11 " 'it rj y, in.

For l'ottavllle, week days, 2.10, 7.80, s. tn,,
12.20. .5Q, S.W p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a, m., i.9,
p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mananoy City, week dsya,
3.10, 5.115, 7.W, a. in., 12.S6, fcGO. 5.66 p. tn. Hue
lay, 2.10, 7.48 . m., 4.80 p. m. Additional for
Muhanoy City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.
. m., 2.60 p. tn.
For Willlainsport, Sunbury and Lcwlsburfi

week days, 3.26, 7.20, 11.80 a, m., 1.35, 7.00 nm
Sunday, a.25 a.m., S.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy l'lano, week days, S.T0, 8.8ft, .,
'.2J, H.3'1 a.m., 12.20, 1.S5, SI.C0, B.&5, 7.00, 9.
p. m. Sunday, aiO, 8.86, 7.48 a. m., 8.06, 4.10 p. m.

For Olrardvillo, ( Rappahannock Station),
ffcok days, 2.10, 3 26, 5.26, 7.80, 11.80 a, m.
12.20,1.35, 2.50, 6.65, 7.00, 0.86 p, m. Sunday, S.10.
l.2S,.7.48.a. tn 3.06, 4.30 p. m.

for Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 8.26,
3,26, 7.80, 11.80 a. m., l.S, 7.00, 0.36 p. m. Sun
itny, 3.2S. 7.48 a. m., 8.0S p.m.

TRAINS FOlt SUENANDOAH:
Leave Now York via I'hlladelpma.wcokdnyf.

.00 a, m., 1.30. 4.00, 7.30 p, m., 12.16 night. Sur-1y- ,
7 3 p. m., 12.15 night.

Oave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
, 00. 8.46 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading- - Terminal,
week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m and 4.UO,
100, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.03 a, m., 11.80
p. m.

Leave Reading, weekdays. 1.85, 7.10, in.cO It ff
s. m., 6.66, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 6 SI, 1.35,10.62 a.m.

Leave PottsvUlo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. u
12 , 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40,7,00 a. ra 2.05 p. m

Leave Tairaqua, wtck days, 8.20, 8.48, 11.28 in., l.!0 7.15, D.8 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.43 a. tr.
50 p. m.
Leave Molanoy City, week dajs, 8.46, (U ,

1.47 a. in., 1.61, 7.41, .5ip, m. SuLday, 3.40, 8.1.
v m., 3,20 p. tn.

Loave Mahanoy l'lano, week dvs, 2,40, 4.W,
K.36, 11.59 a. m., 1265. 208, 6.20, 0.20,7.69 10.1'

n. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00. 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. to
lave Ulrardvlllc, (Rappahannock Station)

tk days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.30, 8.41 a. ra., 12.0--
01, J.12, 6 20, 6.82, 8.0&, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47.
U7, 8.33, a. m., 8.43, 6.07 p. m.
Leave V illlamaport, week daj , 8.00, 9.35, 12.0!
m., 3.36, 11.15 p, in. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
For Haltlmorc, Washington and the West vu

1. X O. R. R., through trains loave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A R, It, n.i at 3.4--

7.M, 11.20 a. m., 3 51, 7.2.!, 9.03 p. m., dally.
ATLANTIC CITY LllVlSlON.

Lcavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street wear'
nd Mouth Btreet wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00, a m, 4 00, 5 00 p.

m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 4 30 p m.
Sundays Expross, 9 00, 1000 a m. Accom-

modation, 8 oo a m., 4 SOp m.
C. U. HANCOCK, Ocn. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn llaven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lo
lghton, Slattngton, White Hull, Catasauqua

Mlontown, Hothlehcm, Easton, Philadelphia
bnzlcton and Wcathorly at 6.04 , 7.88,9.15 a ro.,
1243, 2.57 p. in.

For New York, 6.04, 7.38 . m., 12.43, 257
For Quakalto, Switchbjck, Gcrharda and

0 01, 9,15 a. m., and 2.07 p. m.
For Ilazieton, Wllkes-Uarre- , White Haven

Plttston, Laceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly
md Elmira, 0.04, 9.1a a. m., 2.67, 5 27 p. m.

For Rochester, UuEalo, Niagara Fulls ant!
the West, 0.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2 57 5.27 p. m.

For llclvlderc, Delaware Water Gap tne
Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 257 p. m.

For LamuertviUe and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannock,0.04, 9.15a. m., 2.67, G.27 p. rr
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.01, 9.15 a. tn. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. S.27 p. tn.
For Joanesvillo, Levlslonand lies"-- Meadow,

7 88 a. tn 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenned, Uazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 0.01, 7.38, 9.15, s. m 12.48, 2.87
5.27 p. tn.

For ScrantOD, 0.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.W, 5 27 p. tn.
For HailoBrook, Jeddo, Drllton and Freelnnr,

0.04, 7.3, 9.15, a. m 12.43. 2.57, 6.27 p. nr.

f.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.85, 8.23, 9.l"i
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Catmel sec
Shamokln, 7.08,8.50, 11.08 a. m., 2.28, 4.40. 8.22
p.m.

For Yatcsvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City ana
Delano, 0.O1, 7.38. 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.43, 2.67.
S 27, 8.08, 9.83, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45, 8.15, 11.45
a. tu., 1,55, 4.30 9.30 r-- m and arrive nt Shenan-
doah t 7.3S, 9.16 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, a.6u, ;.S8
9.08, 9.15, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.43, 267, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.35
9.05, 10.16, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,1.40,15.20, 7.15,
7.6M0.OO p.m.

ieavo snenanaoan ior uazieton, o.oi, l.JH, V.15,
1. tn., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

i.eave iiazicion ior snenacooan, 7.83, 10.00,
1.06 a. m 1215, 2.F5, 6.30, 7.26, 7.60 p. to.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave tor Ashland. Olrardvillo and Lost

Creek, 7.39, 9.40 a. m., 1280, 2.45 p. m.
For Uazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Pcnn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
uemicnem, caswa au new xoric, D.4U m.,
12.30, 2.66 p. m.

c or l'niiaaeipma u.su. z.5t p m.
For YatoBvlllo. Park Place, Mahscov Cltv and

Delano, 8.40, U.3o a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.40 0.03 p. m.

i. m 1.61,5.30 p. m.
UCUID aucuuuuuau lur rubbDVllloi o.w, 0,1U,
80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.4

s.m.,1.85, 6,16 p. m.

South Hethlehem. Pn.
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pacs.Agt.,

rnuaacipnia,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, ABSt, t). 1. A.,

soum ueinienem ia,
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

DIVISION.
NOVE.M11ER 19th, 1893.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah alter tho Mr,vf
date lor Wiggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
CaBtle, St. Clair, Pottsville, Hamburg, Reading
Pottstown. Phccnlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil:
adclphla (llroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana 4:10 p. m. on weeicaays. forpntte
vine ana imermeaiuie eiaiions v;iu a. m.

For Wiggan's, Gllberton. Frackvllle. New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 0:00. 9:40 a. m,
and 3:10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-
town, Phcenixvillo, Norrlstown, Phliadelphii
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave i- racKvuio ior sncnandoah si
iu:tua. m. anu is:u, d:ih, ana 10:27 p. m
Sundays, 11:13 a. fn. and 6:40 p. m.

L,eave jfoitsvuie ior sncnanaoati at io:i&.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40.7:15 and 10:00 n. m.SundnTi
t 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.
Leave l'nuaaoipnia (liroaa street station) foi

Pottsville and Shenandoah at 6 67 and H sr, m
4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 60 am. For Pottsville. 9 23 a in,

jcor si ew x om uxpreus, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 60, 615, OtO, 733, 8 20, 9 50, 1100
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. tn. (Llmltod Ki
nross 1 00 ana t ou n m. aininc cars.i 1 to.
2 30, 820, 4 00, 5 00, 000. 0 50, 7 25, 812,
10 00 pro, 12 01 night. Sundays 820, 4 06, 4 60,
515,8 12,9 60, 11 031185, 11 m, 12 41,1 40,2 80,1
lllllilVUU UUJ Q U. U UJ, U OV. M BCU DUPID SBC
12 01 nlaht.

For Sea Girt. Long Ilrtnch and intermediate
stations, 8 20, U 14 a m, and 1 00, p m

For llaltlmora and Washlneton 8 60. 7 2n. r ri
9 10, 10 20, 1 1 18 a m, 12 10, (12 85 limited dlnioc
car.) 1 80, 8 18, 41, (5 it) Congressional Llmltea

uara ana ntsing uar), 0 17,
055. 7 40 and 1188 d. m.. weeU davn. Sun
days, 8 60,7 20, 9 10, 11 IS a m 1210, ill, (J 66,
Hi8and7 4UDia.

For Richmond, 7 00 m, 12 10 and 11 33 p m,

Trains will leave Uarrlsburs for Plttsburi
and tbe Wost ovcry day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (3 20
u ui iiumcu;, ouu, , au, 11 ou p tu every uay.
Way for Altoonn nt 8 18 m and 6 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoon at 11 SO n,
every diy.

Trains will leave Sunbury tor WlUUmsporl,
Elmira, Canandalgua, Rochester, lluffslo and
Niagara Falls at 1 35, 6 18 a m,d 1 85 p m weeV
days. For Elmira at 6 II pm week days, Fot
crie sou laiortneuisw points at d id am asuy,

and 5 4 1 p m week dsys For Renovo at a 13 a
m, 1 86 nd 6 11 pn week days, and 6 18 a m ot
sunaiys odiv. i or m.so ii i ii i m, daily,

op r iij ncv u&ys.
H. M. PBKVOHT. J. R. WOOD.

tjen'l Morer tJin'l PRs'r' At

IW HOUSE

The place for buslnoss men to send
their surplus Btock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays,

Anybody can , t- - ry dc rrlpl or

to th? rooms and J. UIJSI I,

c n the usual"
einr

iClli

m ii .lii efi.i.iatifci i

TUEATKr b' nt

rJiicuimtlon.

CAPI"

X ID W tm sV H St Wit IStR T

. VT T.fftlUIOMilTMrl X.. i.,.iA..
P J, KG V

1. R. LKT.HHNIUNH, Cash er.

Open Daily From

Interest Paid on Savingt

HLnjnijUoiD

in corset maklngt
Something new).
no nreaiting ; no

ling. Thinner nnd

whalebone, and ten)
tlt.iaa na ala.lln an.,
durable. Lndirs delighted. Mado
in an suapes. n or bsio by

A. OWENS,
Shenan

youth;
1i W 'r

Hedlea Ofllorj, 20S R. SrrOhU

Hpcclal UiKeuaea t Ycirsbd",, , ,,,M ri' lui'i!"Tr
mlrali" is i 'iye'n J,nua,'

U All 'day fc..

Chris. Bosslc
SAL00H AND hEST

(Mann's old stand)!

104 Boutli ff.dilu 8
Finest wines, wh'lskc va and del

siock. rresn iieer, Aie ana ft j
unoica lempernnco uriusrs.

WEAKMj
NERVCl
DEQILll
nnd all thej
Irom early r
excesseB. t!
o erwoi k,
worry. etc."
dovelopmei
given to ev ,
portion oi
simple, nn j
Imniedlattf
seen, J ftilu
2 fti) referiexplam.tlo'
mailed (sc.

ERIE Ml!
buffaI

LORENZ SCHMIDji

Celebrated Poller, Ale!

JAMES SHXEJ

Managor Sbenaiidoalj

Piatt's Ptiimiarl
ri'c, j ' Joa '7ii

l9and2!WeatUalJ
HnENAilDOAH, PJ

nr Hocked with tho bestbeel
ThlEBles, brandies, wines, eto. 1

titlng bsr kttached. Cordial ii

FEED. l

101 North Main street, Bhena 4

WHOLESALE BAKER AMD m
Ice Cream wholesalu ai .

i
Picnics and parties suppued oiil

X39 Boutli Main 6j
JBla.ox3.es ml dloulj

All work guarantocd to be flrJ
resiect. we respeitiuuy soil
y our patronage, o oi as cu lied fJ

Bilk ties and Lace Curtains i

W. J. DEC

heelwrighj
lias been ren vedtol'cj

Bc'a.-ee- Centre and Llojl

Wheohvrieht work, 0:
AVagon uuiUling, Hi
ana Uencral KoiiaiJ
kinds promptly attel

llottlers ot ail kinl

TEMPERANCE,
AND MINKBAI

Wkiss Deeii a Sneclaltv.
Flinst Deer

17 unci IV Vetch Alley, Sll

SNKDDEN b : 1

Horses tno Carriagd

sunit cfail kinds


